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PR~AHATION OF THR~ Jt'IS"n--';;:S OF TIP. PACI~TIC COAST 

Shark, Shad, and Lingcod 

Prepared in the Division of COl'1mercial Fisheries 

Our Pacific coast ·Naters teem with a score of fishes regularly sought and 
sold for table use: white sea bass, sh8.d, halibut, sallnon, ~.mel t I sablefish, 
rockfish, sole, lingcod, an.d more recPIltly, shark. These and ma:'1V others are 
available fresh practico.lly the year-round in most coastal markets, and are pre
pared in many ways. 

In this le8.flet recipes arA given for cooking three of th~s e speCies: shark, 
shad, and the so-called lingcod. 

SHARK 

Properly prepa.red for the tabl") , shark meat tastes very much like that of 
otller popular food fishes. Its cooked meat is fir.m, a'1d rattter Suef;ests that of 
t:iP. swordfish in texture. 

The soupfin shark, the one most important tc t118 consumer bec8usI? of thl') 
high vi ta."!lin A content of its Ii vel' oil as well as the food value. of its flesh, 
ranges up to 5 and 6 feet in length and from 25 to 40 pounds in ',;ei!;ht. [i'ill ets 
or transverse sections a re cut ~\1hich are later reduced to con.veni ent steaks or 

. cutlets. for market. ;'lhen cooked, the broad, darY~ band under th0 s::in along each 
side of the shark turns white. 

A popular way to serve the fillets is to bake them in S-pani,':;L saUCA. The 
meat of this sr.ark is also excellent when kippered, comparin(~ favorably with 
kippered sablefish or saLnon. The Fish and. ~!Vildlif(' Service laboratory suggests 
tf:e following tested recipes for preparing shark. 

NOTE. - Fishery Leaflet 106 , "How to Cook Fish; " may be , obtained from the 
Fis~ and Wildlife Service, ' U. S. Departrilent of thp. Interior, Chicago 54, Illinois. 



Oven~Fried Shark 

2 po;].nds soupfin shark fillets 
.~ cup milk 
i~ tablesDoous salt 
~.~ . 

1 cup fine bread crumbs 
. 1/3 cup cooking oil or melted 

veget~bleshorteni:lg 

Wipe fillets wi th d~p cloth ane. dry :thoroughly. 
u~tildissolved. Dip each fillet first in milk, then 
'3. g r pased sha llow baking pan. Top each layer of fish 
b"1ke in a pr0heated Oven at 3750 F. for 25 minutes. 

Adq. .selt t'? milk and stir 
in bread cr~bs, and lay in 
with the Belt Ad fat, and 

SIIAD 

Once unknown t:o the Pacific, sharlw'Jere transplanted f:::,o:-~ til8 Atlantic Ocean 
to California's Sacramento River in 1871 • .Five years later this mesber of the 
berring faInily had become established in Pacific coast waters fro;n British 
801llJi.bia south to San Diego. In general, tile seasons of gr'3!'ltest commercial 
ab1J.n:':.ance are frOl1i May to July in ~':ashingtori and Oregon; and from ?Iarch to May in 
C2.lifornia. 

In earlier days, these fish were sl:d,ped in ic e to easts rn markets by the 
carload. Duri:;.g recent. yee r3, however, t:-.l is practic(~ tas less.cn E; d considerably. 

Adult st9.d, like salr.:on, en.tr;r tte riv8rs in early sprint or surruner to spawn 
in fresL waters. 

'P1P average ;nar ket len.cth i s about 0. foot-and-r7half; wei e:;:i t, a bout 5 
sr.wl ar e us'~a lly sold 'Nilo18, but bon8d shad fiJ.lcts..:::t have become G. lTI?rket 
i ! ;;~o ri: 3.:l('.e . Costs are Li gher f o r ti;p fillets bilt IE9.ny prefer t hem. 

Baking Shad to Soften thp Bones 

pounds; 
i ten of 

A new ~l1gland recipe for cooking [3had so that the bones !1:elt away is as 
foll o':Js: 

"Plac e shad on rack in the baking pan to keep it out of th.;. water, filling 
t hr' pa!1 b.' low. An. up turned tin of aelY k ind will do if you [iaVen't a rack. You'll 
n.C'ed t 'NO 01' thr ee cups of 'wat er in the pan. 'rh en, with the cover. on, bake for 
fiv (·, hours--not four or tl:.ree, but :;:'ive VJho L ) h(mrs--"'::l8stil1f~ frequently and. 
~~, ; i.'1r. water if· nec essary. A table-spoon of .finely chopped onion, chopped celery 
and a bay leaf added to tho wat~r in the pan ~ives a delicious flavor to the shad. 
/\. f .,: w f:linut s s befor,-, s8rving, rf:'nOV8 the cov'e r and .li:;t th:: sr.ad brown. Bake at 
3JOo F. t (:;l;l;J,~ratl.lre." 

( 

Y Directions for the b:);'1ing of :3li:ld are given in ' I:lv~: stigational Report 
No . 38, " lilc: rke ting of S:tad on tl1 f' Atlantic Coast." Obtain~~ ble from the 
Su[)c rir.tsnd ent of DocUIaents, i':;'ovc rrunent l:'rinting Office;, ''JnsL.in.gton 25, D. C. 
Price 101 ~ copy. 

l 
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The Fish and Wildlife Service recommends these laboratory-teRted r . _ eClpes: 

Borsch Salad 

3/4 cup cooked shad flakes 
1 package la~on flavored gelatin 
1 cup hot water 
3/4 cup beet juice 
3 tablespoons vinegar , 
"2 teaspoon salt 

2 teaspoons onion juice or 
grated onion 

1 tablespoon prepared horse-radish 
1 cup cooked diced beets 
3/4 cup celery diced 

Dissolve gelatin in hot water. Add beet juice, vinegar, salt, onion and 
horse-radish. Chill. When slightly thickened, fo),.d in celery, beets, and fish. 
Turn into mold and chill until firm. U~old on crisp salad greens and garnish 
with mayonnaise. 

C~lden Broiled Shad Steaks 

2 pounds shad steaks, .~ inch thick 
1 tablespoon grated onion 
2 tablespo.ns lemon juice 
4 tablespoons butter or fortified 

margarine 

1 teaspoon salt 
-_1_·.~ teaspoon pepper 
~ teaspoon marjoram 
2 tablespoons minced parsley 

Wash and dry shad steaks. Corr.bine the remaining ingrodients except parsley. 
Lay the sr~d steaks on a greased breiler rack, and pour half of the above mixture 
over them. Place in a pre-heated broiler so that the st~aks are about 2 inches 
from the heat, and broil for about 10 minutes, Turn steaks, pour the rest of the 

) above mixture over them, and broil for about 10 r.1inutes. Garnish with the 
parsley. Serve hot. 

) 
./ 

LINGCOD 

From Sitka to santa Barbara the lingcod is an abundant food fish, and untold 
m.l.~bers swim in this long stretch of ·western waters. 

The lingcod, which is not strictly a cod, bears other names that wrongly 
link it with the cultus cod, blue cod, and buffalo cod. Big-headed, sharp
snouted, the fish's capable-looking rows of teeth are a feature of its large 
mouth and jutting lower jaw. Mottled brown above and lettuce green beneath, it 
prey~ on smaller fish, often ascending coastal rivers in search of food. Its 
market length may be as much as three feet, with a range of from 5 to 40 pounds 
in weight. 

Ready-to-fry-or-bake fillets or steak~ may be selected and tha latter make 
excellent baking cuts, or a 5-pound whole fish lends itself well to this method 
of preparation: 
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Baked Lingcod 

4 pounds lingcod, whole fish 
"~. cup flour 
2 teBS LJOOnS salt 

! teaspoon pepper 
4 slices bacon 
l~ cups stock (see below) 

Ren:ove tail, l::ead, fi!ls, viscera 8!ld, if desired, backbone. (You may ask 
your fish dealer to do this for you.) Wipe fish with damp cloth, a!ltl cut 
4 two-inch gashes across one side of fish. Dust outside of fish with the flour, 
salt, and pepper mixture, a:1d lay in a si.:.allow "baking-pan with cashed side up. 
Pour stock around fish and baste. Lay bacon across top of fish 8.nr! bake in a 
p;re-rY'8 ted oven 3750 F. for one hour. ~i;1lfm half done, baste . ago. in with stock. 

, 
~ cup celery stalks and tops, cut 

fine 
1 tablespoon parsley, cut fino 
I small onion, cllopped 

stock 

I tablespoon gr~e!l pe pper, chopped 

2 cups hot ':.later 
2 tablespoons bacon fat or 

bacon cut i~ bita 
l~ teaspoons salt 
l-tRa~~oon np"nOr "1 ~ , ..... l J - r ..... ~ ~ .. , 

Si!".r.:er a'Jove ingr edi ents in 2. covered ut ensil 1'c.' I" 4.0 I.limltes. Strain, and 
USA stock ~ ith fish. 

L cup stock 
I tablss?oon bacon fat or 

vegetabl e shortening 

Gravy 
.. 

JUlces from baking pan 
2 tablespoons flour 

r.Ielt fat in s1:a110w pan, and brown flour iCl f'lt. Gradu~lly add stock and 
juic es 8nd cook , stirring until thick. 
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